<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Recommended products** | - Humidity resistance (100% RH)  
- Acoustical comfort (quiet)  
- Confidentiality  
- Hygiene (ISO)  
- Accessibility  
- Intelligibility |
| **Private office, patient room** | - Ceramaguard, Newtone, Hydroboard  
- Bioguard range (mineral & metal) & Clean Room grid  
- Ultima & Optima canopies  
- OP range: Ultima OP, Perla OP, Alpina OP  
- Island range: mineral, metal & wood  
- Mineral & metal Planks, Metal Corridor Ceilings  
- Metal Premium B15  
- Ultima, Perla, Sahara Max  |

Latest information available on www.armstrong.eu
How to use the brochure?

This brochure includes Armstrong standard products:
- Metal, wood, mineral
- Various ceiling types
- Armstrong Systems

To assist you in locating the most suited products to your specific needs, the content of this brochure is listed in different ways:
- By product performance: this section will help you to identify the ceiling you need, according to the performance required (acoustics, fire resistance, etc.).
- By texture and material: this section will help you to identify the ceiling you need, according to the visual effect required.

Recommended products:

To specify products, go to www.armstrong.eu and use your own view.

Latest information available on www.armstrong.eu
Recommended

A large choice of brochures

Open space, library, lounge area

Private office, patient room

Meeting room, class room

(2) Concentration -

(3) Confidentiality -

Hygiene (ISO) -

Accessibility -

Intelligibility -

Humid area

Corridor

Kitchen

Ultima & Optima canopies

OP range: Ultima OP, Perla OP, Alpina OP

Mineral & metal Planks, Metal Corridor Ceilings

Metal Premium B15

dB range: Ultima dB, Perla dB, Sahara dB

Ultima & Optima canopies

- By product performance:
  - This section will help you to identify the ceiling you need, according to the performance expected.
- By texture and material:
  - This section will help you to identify the ceiling you need, according to the visual effect expected.

Check out our new website and find solutions using the latest information available on www.armstrong.eu
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www.armstrong.eu

By combining Armstrong Ceiling systems with Armstrong Wall systems, you can achieve unparalleled design freedom. This brochure includes a extensive range of the latest Armstrong products. Please visit our website for more information on our full product range and to download our new e-brochures.

How to use the brochure?

This brochure includes Armstrong standard products:

- By product performance:
  - This section will help you to identify the ceiling you need, according to the performance expected (acoustic, fire resistance, etc.).
- By texture and material:
  - This section will help you to identify the ceiling you need, according to the visual effect expected.
How to use the brochure?

**Ceiling system overview**

**Recommended products...**

A large choice of **brochures...**

### How to use the brochure?

To assist you in locating the most suited products to your expected requirements, this section will help you to identify the ceiling you need, according to the visual effect you want.

**By texture and material:**

- **Acoustic solutions**
  - Minerals
  - Metals
  - Woods

**Selection criteria:**

- **Product type**
- **Shape**
- **Dimension**
- **Application**
- **Intelligibility**
- **Design**
- **Accessibility**
- **Confidentiality**
- **Hygiene (ISO)**
- **Humidity resistance (100% RH)**
- **Acoustical comfort (quiet)**

Check out our new website and find solutions using the latest information available on www.armstrong.eu.
Suspension Systems

Specific Solutions

Wood

Metal

Wood Laminates...

Laminated...

Fine...

Plan...

Perforated...

Patterns...

Systems...

Wood Veneers...

Portations...

ISO...

PH...

Specialty Systems

Mineral...

Metal...

Axon...

Custone

Mineral